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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in Uie

.Prcsbytorinn church on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sabbath School
ut 3 o'clock p. ru.

Republicans, by nil means got
registered. Wednesday, Sept. 1st, is

the outside limit. Dou't delay.

Tho Democratic primaries will
take place at tho usual place of hold-

ing election!, on Saturday, tho 28th
uust. C

The SuiuUy School Assembly nt
'Pulr Puinf ClmtitwtinitA T.hicp.'I Inrfrp.

-- I 1 ;- ---

ly attended, and the exercises ato suid
to ho very interesting.

The Kentucky Stnto election has
.j! ono Democrntio. Berks county, in

this State, will undoubtedly go the
eamo way in November.

Argument Court Is in session

Court conveued yesterday. No busi'
ifujiti mivtttnt ftfttTeat is beiug trans'
acted. Will probably adjourn

Ou account of the press of ruat
.ter occasioned by the primary elec- -

tions, wo have ucither room nor time
to comment upon the nominees. They

jra all good men, however. Will give
them a hoist at some future time.
' Rev. Newell, who delivered a ser
mou in tho Presbyterian church, in
this placo some two years since, was

.thrown from a carriage, in Franklin,

.on Sunday afternoon lust, sustaining a

fracturo of the collar bono, and d is

location of the shoulder.

Through an oversight, wo ncg
lected last week to notice the fact that
Mr. David Walters, of Newinanville,
fr.ther of Mr. Daniel Walters of this
place, died on Wednesday evening
28t.li ult. He was one of the oldest
settlers in this region, and was a good
.citizen.

W. I Finley, of Salem township,
accepted the cull made -- on him by
voters irrespective of party, and con
sents to become a caudidato for State
.Senator from this district. If nomi
nated ho will bo a credit to this dis
trict, and will make a vigorous can-

vass. Clarion Jiejtubliean.

Tho Republicans of New York
manifest coutidenco in their ability to

carry that State (his Fall. It seems
like a desperate vepture with the cities
.of New York and Brooklyn in Demo
.cratic hands, but they are encouraged
nnJ confident. Tho cause is worthy
ihe effort.

lho board ot school directors in
JIcKean Co., which raised th salary
pf the Co. Sopt. to 82,000 per annum,
and whoso action iu so doing was de-

nounced by the State Supt., met again
tho 27th ult., and, after a stormy

session, reduced tho salary of thnt of-

ficer to $1,000 per annum. Better
lute than never.

Somo of. our gamins amused them-

selves a few evenings since by stretch-

ing a wiro acrobs tho pidcwalk, just
.high enough to trip pedestrians. We
heard of no one being hurt, but tliesfl

chaps wiil not find it so funny, should
tliey succeed iu injuring any one. Wc
liupo the coiiitlnhlu ill keep a fcliarp

look out lor the Young ratals.

Meeting of the County Committee.

Tionimta, Aug. 10, 1875.
Committee met in Arbitration

Room of Court Hons, at 7 o'clock, p.
m. , , . .

Messrs. D. Graham and A. B. Kelly
were elected Secretaries of the mect- -

111 K- -

Roll called. All presont except
Messrs. Dusenbnry, Allison and Coon.

On motion, Messrs. Heath, Green and
Fearsall acted iu place of the absent
committeemen.

Moved that the Rules adopted Aug.
15th, 1,874, remain the rules to govern
the Republican party in Forest Co.

Carried.
Mived that the p'aco of holding

the primary elections in Upper Har-

mony be changed from White Oaks to

tho Sclley school house, on Fleming
Hill. Carried.

The Committee then proceeded to

the election of a chairman for the en-

suing year. Moved that the candidate
having the least number of votes, be

dropped, after each ballot.' Carried.
J." T. Dale, of Tionesta was duly

elected Chairman of the county com-

mittee for the ensuing year.
On motion, adjourned.

The following gentlemen were

elected by the Republican voters of
the various election districts of Forest
county, as members of the Republican
County Committee for the ensuing
year.

' Barnett, W. R. Coon.
Green, S. C. Roupe. ,
Howe, D. Graham.
Hickory, F. E. Allison. . (

Upper Haimouy, P. M. Guild.
Lower " Jno. Thompson.
Jeuks, P. V. Mercilliott. , '

Kingsley, W. A. Dusenbury.
Tionesta boro., A. B. Kelly.
Tionesta Up., C. V. Clark.

Trunkeyville Items.

Messrs Grove fc Wolcolt have
been having rather bad luck with
their well near this place; first losing
the tools in tho well by the Jjreaking
of their cable, then, after fishing thera
out, getting theffsuud pump stuck.
The sand pump was taken out last
Friday, since hich time operations
have been resumed with favorable
prospects. .'

Our school closed on Thursday
last, with but small attendance ; only
some six or eight scholars being pres-

ent. ,
The primary elections at this

place, on Saturday last, moved off

smoothly, being somewhat lubricated
by beer, Ac. AJIcr tho vote was
co'jnted, tbemenibers of the board,
with one exception indulged in a sup-

per at the Peterson IIous,
JoriN.

We notice that Mr. Cobet, Dem
ocratic nominee for Stato Senate, is

announced in the Forest Press. If
the gentleruau proposes tofgt the
Democratic primary elections in this
county, it strikes us that he is getting
somewhat out of bounds. It is not
customary for parties from other coun-

ties to contest the election with any
county whero there is a home candi-

date, nor, is it in good taste. It is

perfectly right for Mr. C. to endeavor
to get second instructions, but jt is an
unheard of innovation to let his natne
go before the Democratic primaries of
this county in opposition to tho home
candidate. Tho Clarion county Dem-

ocracy, however, were never noted for
their extreme delicacy in political
matters, generally wanting all district
offices, and a good share of the time
taking them, as the Irishman sa
"whether or no." It's uonfof our'
funeral, but we like to see the square
thing iu all that appertains to Forest
couuty.

The Democracy of Clarion coun
ty are troubled with fight on tha
Prothunotary question. Mr. Conser,
tho defeated caudidato, claims that' he
received moro votes than Mr. Barr,
and should have been declared the
nominee instead of Barr. Ho is
backed up by several influential Dera- -

orats, who refuse to be quieted unless
justice is done. The end is not yet.

T. J. Payue has sold out his mill
and contract in Warren couuty, and
has moved back to bu old homestead
near Newmanvillo, Clarion couuty.
From the best information we can get,
Mi. I'uyiio is one of Jhfi best lumber
men iu this region. Glad he's got so

near us uj'tiin, and only wish ho were
a citizeu of Forest county.

An old woman, who was undoubt-

edly crazy, was observed parsing
through town, up tho middld of Elm
street, on Saturday afternoon last.
She was a horriblo looking object, be-

ing about half nude, aad very filthy.
She meddled with no one, and went
directly out of town, and no measures
were taken to ascertain who she was,
or whero she was from.

The Cincinnati Commercial states
it after this fashioiiThose great
Domocratio statesmen, Cary, Allun,
Ewing, Pendleton, ajd so ou, ask of
Ohio Republicans that they shall put
the Democrats inta power because
they have a patent-righ- t invention for

making money plenty by simply issu
ing legal-tende- r notes without any
promise of redemption."'

Mr. S. J. Woloott, of De Witt- -

ville, N. Y., was in town last week, on
business, combined, we suppose, with
pleasure. He reports his family all
well, and contradict the report that
his son-in-la- Z. T. Shriver, is very
sick. Mr. S. was a little sore for a
fow days, on account of a wrench re-

ceived while lifting, but has never
had to quit work a day, on account of

Mr. Daniel Harrington called
upon us last week, and desired us to
sav in our next issue that the commu
nication written by him, and publish
ed iu the Forest Press, derogatory to
Co. Supt. Brockway, was all wrong,
and shouldn't have been written. This
action on the part of Mr. Harrington
is commendable, to say the least. All
are liable to errors, but how many
of us are willing to confess our errors
when they.arb shown us?

We notice by some of our ex
changes that one huudred shares of
the second preferred stook of the Re-

no Real Estate Company sold at par
in tho New York stock exchange on

Wednesday last The first sales of
this stock in New York were made
about tWiJ.h ago at $50 per
share, since which time it has gradual-
ly advanced to par. This will be good
news to some cltizeu of tbis end of
the county, who hold shares in said
eompany.

Camp meeting is going on at
ijicmugvniu, nun is wen nuunuou.
On Sunday several of our young peo-

ple, and some of the olderones attend
ed the meeting. As far as we could
learn, f(f feet order was observed, and'
from the preparations that were made
previous to the meeting?, We don't be-

lieve there will be any attempts to dis
turb the worshippers. Mr. Carpenter
folded bis tt nt on Monday, and will
take pictures of those wishing them,
ou the ground.

Some weeks ago wo published a
statement relating to a precious stone
or diamond, found by John Rulaud, of
1'ino Grove, which was extensively
copiuU air. ioiuuu is iu currespuii
dence with parties in New York, anc
has received $100 installment' onie
spocimen sent them, with a promise of
more soon. Air. Kuland keeps the
matter in a mysterious way, for what
purpose none ciur determine. The
brilliant stone nJltonoimceJlk to be
crytalized quartz by some, it so, the
picco sent to the chemist would be
worth but a trifle, iiir less thanks
amount already paid; and ere is
more promised. narren ledger.

As we several memm'Sf
the old Penu'a Reserves in this county,
we publish thovnog fuhcir in-

formation ; ,
Tho subject of attduffYug the Cen-

tennial in a body is being agitated
among the Pennsylvania Reserve
Association. The suggestion has been
thrown out that those members of the
Association residing iu Western Pen-
nsylvania appoint some place as a ren-
dezvous say Pittsburgh where every
provision can be made iu the way of
.camp equipments, aud march to Phila-
delphia over the old wsgou route.
Regimental and company organiza-
tions within the Association, and indi-

vidual members thereof, in the eastern
part of the State, can make prepara-
tions to join those from Western Penn-
sylvania at such points along the
route at may be convenient, so that
when the column shall roach Philadel-
phia the entire Association, excepting
the members residing in that city, will
be iu line. At game point outside the
city tho Philadejphians could join
their comrades.

A meeting of representatives of the
various organizations in the Associa-
tion will be called ere long to take
action o:: the above suggestions.
Commercial.

Go to Robinson & Bonner's for
glass fruit jars, jelly glasses, tin cans,
scaling wax, etc. 5tf

Graiu cradle?, grass scythes and
biiaths, hand rakes, forks &c, at Rob-

inson & Bon uer's. lltf.

IVollce.

Fereons having unsettled ncoounts
with me, will confer a favor by calling
and settling the same before tho first
of 8ept.raa uo account will bo permit-
ted to run any longer without settle-

ment. J. B. Pearsall,
Clarington,

13 4t . Torest Co., Pa.

FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful homo-stea- d

formerly owned by Hon. Joseph'
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down',anaVthc(balance in ono
and two years. MftEq W. Tate.

lOtf. .....
Landlord and Tenant Leases, the

most approved form, for sale at this
office.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

LOST.
On Saturday or Sunday last, one-ha- lf

of a chased gold locket, oval,
about one inch long by 'one-hal- f inch
wide. The owner was up the Stewart's
Run Road as far as McClintock's on
Saturday. Any one finding it will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it with
Dr. Winans. lltf

The lightest running Machine in
the world isTllie Grover fc Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and be knows, 46 ly

TIONESTA MAIIKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bauner, Dealers in
General chandise.

Flour barrel tS.008.50
Corn Meal, boltod --

Chop W O-fi-

feed --

Kye
f?00i20

V bushel --

Oats
1.00

bushel 6o(&70
Corn, ears .

--

Beans
- 45 50

j) bushel --

Ham,
2.003.00

sugar cured --

Broakfast
17

Bacon, sugar cured 10

Sugar - --

f - 10 12 1

Syrup .... - 751.00
ii, O, Molnsses - 1.00
Roaat Rtovpofl'es No. 1 30
Rio Coffee, best . 28
Java Cofl'oe ... 37i
Tea .... . .50 1.25
Butter --

HU;a
- 1820

- -- 10

EggS," fresh .f& 18

Salt . . . -

Llrd - 1520
Iron, commofTbar - . 4.00
Nails, lOd, keg --

Lime
- 4.25

Ti bbl. - 2.00

The only Polytechnic Home School.
ST. CXEMUNT'S JI ALU EUiMtt OH. MuyUnd

Five vacancies, owiug toeolargon.ent.
Apply u once. 18 4t

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE.
PriiGgiBts, drocers and Dealors! Pure
China ana Japan loan in aealod packages,
Growers' prices! Send for circular. Tha
Wells Tea Company, 201 Fultoa St, N.
Y.. P. O. Bo 4600. 18 4t

N. F. BURNIIAM'S
TURBINE WiR WHEEL
iVas selected, 4 years ago, and put to work
In the U. S. Patent Onicel). C., and has
proved to be tha boat. 19 sizes made,
prices lower than any other tirst-clas- a

vvneoi. rnmpnioi iree. Aauress J. r
Vurnham, York, Pa. 18 4t

$50 TO $10,000
lias been i uvea tod in Stock Privileges

and paid

900 cent. Profit.
"Mtlto Do It." a book on Wall St..

Rent tree. Tumbridge A Co., Bankers and
BiokWa Wall St., N. Y. 18--

SOLDIERS
Disabled by wound, rupture, injury or
diHoasHiof any kind, however stightgOre en-
titled to pension, and most of those pen
sioned to inereaxe of pension. McNeill A
ltiroli, WaxhinKton, D. O., one of whom
waa for years an Kxnininer and Chief of
invisiou in me felision lMilce,j being at
toe scat or uevernineut, nave the very
best facilities for prosecuting these as well
as other Government claims. Informa-
tion freely irlven upon addressing them.
enclosing gtamp The best of references
given if desired. 18 4t

NKVKK.FAII.IN4)

AGUE CURE
i'n i, com by uruirgiiu.

SoSO Reward If it fails to euro. Dr. C. B,

Howe. Seneca Palls. N. Y. 18 4t

Moft lixlraordluary
Terms of Advertising are offering for

newspapers In tne male or

PENNSYLVANIA
Send for list of papers anil achodulo of

rats. Addressgeo, 1. uowirx A CO
ADVERTISING AGKNTS,

NO. 41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
Refer to Editor of this Paper. . 18 4t

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS,
An ulumautlv bound Canvassing Book lor
tjie bet and cheapest Family Bible ever
published, will bt sent free of charge to
any lunik agent. It contains over Too Ann
beiiplure Illustrations, and agonts are
meeting with unprecedented suw-ess- . Ad-
dress, slating experience, etc., and wowill
show von what our agents are doing, Na-
tional Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
t'nieago, 111., or St. IuiH, Mo. 81 4t

TOH WORK neatly executed" at tho R.R--

J PUBLICAN Ollice.

A'eifl AdvortlsemotitB.

VIIUII.K HI. HI Mill,
OIL -IRvIL" OUST, IE3 .A..

T'AI.Tj TERM opens Aug. 81st. HcieH-- L

tilin and classical. College preparato
ry ami Normal courses. Coimiron branchen
Sciences, Mathematics, I.ntin, Orcek,
Fronch anrt uerniau, nooR-kcepin- g ami
Drawing. Inatrumental and Vocal Music
Department conducted by Mins Mary R.
Jenks. Classes in Science of Teaching.
Instruction thorough and scientific.
Boarding hall and rooms for

St nd for Catalogue to
WM. TODD, Principal.

Settle.
Persons having unsettled account with

me, will please call anil settle I el'ore Sept.
10th, 187.. At that dato'-in-y books will
bo left with attorney for collection.
July 21, 1875.-1- 0 3t S. II. HASLET.

THE Court of Common Pleas ofIN County, No. 1 Term, 1874,
Breve do partition facieniln. Tate.

John Cobb vs. Giles F. Fillev, Theodore
Larolllo, J. Philip Kringor, John F. Tollo,
llenrv Van Stoddifonl, I). A. January,
Jacob" Wood burn, William H. Roid, It.
H. Barrett, Ada S. Ames, Henry N. Ames,
Mary H. Ames anil Edgar Ames, minor
heirs of Edgar Amos deceased, and Lucy
V. 8. Ames, guardian of the said minora,
John A. Seiuldor and W. II. Scudder, ex-
ecutors of Henry Ames deceased, Thoiniis
Scott, and W. H. Brown, Trustee.

Notice is hereby given to the above
named parties, that by virtue of the above
mentioned writ of partition, an iniUost
will bo hold and taken upon the promises
therein described on the 6th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1N75, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of making par-
tition and valuation and appraisement of
the said real estate, as in the said writ

; at which time and place said par-
ties can attend if they think proper.

To Giles F. Filley, Ac.
T. J. VAN G IKS EN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, July 20, 1875. 10 Gt

Executor's Notice.

Whoroas, letters testamentary on tho
estute of Lavina Brandon, late of Barnett
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned all persons indebted to
said estate, or having claims against the
same, are requested to call for settlement
with claims duly authenticated.

A. L. SEIGWOHTH, Exocutor.
June 21, 1875. 12--

We would call the attention of
Teachers, and others Interested in
music, to the following works, as
being the best of their class I

A New Class-aoo- k for Female Vo-
ices. Price SO per dozen. Sample
copies, mailed, post-pai- d, on re
ceiptoftl.

FAIRY ECHOES.

ACIass-Boo- k for fMldren. Usod
In all the Principal Schools. Price

6 per dozen. Sample copies mail-
ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of 60 cts.

I Oil G ECHO.
The Most Popular School Singing

Book ever published. Price S7.CO
per dozen. Sample copies mailed,
postage free, on receipt of 70 cts.

Address, J. Ii. PJjfJXERSj
84.1 liroadway, . Y.

THE BEST!
You can find the largest and handsomest

t of

PRINTS!
Ever brought to Tidioute at

L. L.

DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK.

iiuA.. An. int i Tr....iin...i.i..n.Aim iiiio iu. v. ii.ir.invivuiui. a.v.ii
8o. to $1.00. I have the tinest and largest
lot of Laities' Ties over brought to tins
place, in prices trom SiOc. to tl.Ja. IJUlios

4.Hien Collars Plain, Embroidorcd aud
Colored ; also a lot of Ruehings

CORSETS,
BOc. to :t,50 per pair. If you don't like
M ine Foy's Corsets you can get hore a
separate Skirt supporter mat can ue worn
witli anv Corset. Shawls. 1.00 and up
wards. Ladies' JJoso. 10c. to 75c. I also
the new style Balmoral stripes. Paiasols
Irom tf'. to fl.,M. i'assaiuuuiarius una
Fringos in all tetyloj.

If you want Drew floods)
why just cull and see them for yourself,
and you cannot fail to be suited.

p'0p i u and look over our stock.
UlVUi You will Hud it complete, in
every respect, both as to styles and prices.

L. L. BRENNESIfOLTZ.
Tidioute, Pa.

THF UWkrv"R!l H 8Tiu7 TToad
Ilk J..columns, from now to New Years, post

paid, 00 cts. Address The St'N, N. Y. 144

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

TUK ORIU1MAU

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. 31, 1H73,

f , t :.--, i ?j rs . t .
MILES W. TATE. Sub Agent.

4o T'oiio.sla, Pa.

fetiii

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-Cg- ar

llittci'8 nro purely Vcp;cttblo
preparation, niado chiolly from tho ua-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower mugcs of
the Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is tho caiiso of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkgak

Our answer is, that thoy ictiiovo
tho causa of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. Thoy aro tlio great
blood purifier aud a lifo-g- h lug principle,
a perfect Kcnovator mid Invijrorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tho
history of the world Iioa a iiicilicino lonii
compounded possessing tho reninikahio
qualities of Vi.xkoak liiiTKits in hculing tlio
sick of every disease, ninn in heir to. They
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Timid,
relieving Cuiifrcstum or Inflammation sf
tho Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr.. Walkeu'j
Tinv.gau Uittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretio,
Bedativo, Counter-irritan- t SudoriQp, Altera
live, and .,

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrf.
EQAR BITTEU3 the most wonderful In
riporant that ever sustained th sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according-- to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bonos are not ed

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wastod boyon4
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent 1 evers, vkch nro so preva-
lent In tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenuesseo, Cuniuoiiand, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Hrasos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro.
anokc, James, aud many othors, vritu
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during scai
sons of unusual boat nnd dryness, niq
invariably accompanied by extensive do-- i

rnngomonts of tho stomach and liver;
nnd otttor abdominal viscera. In their
trcatmont, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful inllucuce upon tlicso various or-

gans, is essentially uocossnry. Thsr
is no cathartio for tho purposo equal to
Dk. J. Walkeu's Vixkgak lnrriciis,
as they will speedily romovo the datlc-coloro- d

viscid nattor with whish tho
bowols nre loaded, at tho snino tlmq
stimulating tho secrotions of tho livor,
aud generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body npiinst diseaso
by purifying all its Uuidswith Vinkuah
liiiTEHS. No epidemic can take LolvJ,

of a system trius fore-nrnic-

' Dyspepsia or Indigestion, !re.nl,
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, ChurIis,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, oiir
Eructations of tho Stomach, Had Tnslo
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, J'ii);ili;tr
tation of the Ilcnrt, inllamnmtinn of

Pain in tho region of lho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, nro tho otl'springs of DyspepiUi,
Ono bottlowill prove a bpttei j;iianiiitc
of its merite. than a lcng'liy jidveuisa,
ment.

Scrofula, cr Kins's Evil, widi
Swolliups, Ulcers, rliTsipolas, Swelleil SVek,
Goitre, Sciol'uluus I n lUuiiuiut iin. Itidulrnt
InQanimatiuus, ilurciiriul Atlui'iiiuiH, Old
Sores, Eruptions uf tho Skin, Sura Eyes, ele.

'In those, as iu all other ciniKtitiitiwml
WALKKn's Vinkqau UriTKiis liivi

shown their groat cuialivo powur.1 in tint
Biost obbtinalo ui)d iutiiH't.ibU: riics.

For Iiillaniniatiry and I'hronkj
Bhcuniatism, Gout, liilious, Kciuiw
tontnnd Intermittent fevers, Diicasec of
tho Illood, Liver, Kidneys inid HlaildiT,
tlicso HiltiTs liuvo uo en mi I. butU Diie:uu.i
aro caused hy Vitiuted lilooj.

Mechanical Diseases. To sons cat
gaged in Paints nnd .Mineral.1, such as
Plumbera, Type-setto- .' suil
Ijiuurs, as they udvuuua in lite, urn siil'ji'ct,
to paruiysis uf tho Ilun-els-

. To iciuinl
against this, taka a doso of Wai.ki:hs Vim-Eu-

BiTTKia occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tit-to- r,

lllotclios, Spots, l'iiop'ei,
Pustules, Units, Carbuncles, King-wo- i nn,
SeiUd-lienil- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch.
Scurfs. Diwoloralioiis of tlio Skin, Humors
and Disease of tlio Skin of hateror nuiiiii
or nature, are literally dug up und eaiiieil
out of the system iu a thoil timo by the UiO
of tlioso Hitters.

l'iii, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svstuia of so niuiiy thousmuls,
are ctleetually ilostroycd uud removed. No
system uf medicine, no TeriuiliiRcs, no

wiilfroa the system lioui n ouns
like these Dittcrs.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or sinulo, ot the dawn of wo,
manhood, or tha turn of lite, these Toniu
Hitters display so decided an inuuenco that
improvement is toon porceptililo.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon liud its impurities bursting through
the ikin io I'implos, Eruptions, or Seres;
cleanse it when you fiud it obstructed tnd
sluggish in tha ruins; vitalise it when it id
foul , your fueling will tell vou when Keep
the blood pure, and the heullh of tha ittuiu
will follow.

11. II. MrIOI ALr di CO.,
Dnifffftsts anil lien. A irts-- , 8un Krnncisuo. Cu ifiirals,
aud uur. uf Wiuluntou anil riiurltnn sis.. !. V.

Sold Siy all Ufugulkta aud Ucal.-t-s-

C. W. EARNEST,

SUKGEON D15NTIST,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS urtiliilnir to
or Meehuuieul Dentistry

with cure, anil warranted. I gunr-Hlitx'- K

sureess or n fund the nionov.
(itliio ill It A N 1 I N itltU'lv I'.I.OCK.

Iteiiieinlii r lho iilare.
(i.W. EARNEST.


